SchoolCouponBook.com Fundraiser
Information
The Fundraiser That Keeps On Earning and Earning and Earning!

What is Free Stuff Gift Card fundraiser?
A completely new program that is highly effective for schools, non-profits, churches, sports teams, youth groups,
and more.
Offer your contributors $25 in FREE items they are likely purchase anyway. The Gift Card fundraiser offers
dozens and dozens of items the barer can choose from and use the $25 gift card as total payment.
The Gift Card is designed to sell for between $2, and $5, we recommend $2.
We supply up to 1000 standard $25 gift cards, as many times as you may need. No deposits, no shipping and
handling charges. When you are running low just order more.
How Do We Earn Money for Our Fundraiser?
3 ways….
1- You earn minimum $1 for every card sold.
2- You get 80% of the profit from all items sold in the 80% Donation category
3- You get .15 cents for first item in a transaction, .25 cents 2nd, .50 cents 3rd and 1.00 each additional item in a
transaction
eg: 4 items sold in a transaction will earn your fundraiser $1.90.
What is the cost of the fundraiser?
Zero out of pocket cost.
What do the gift cards cost?
Card cost is $1 if under 100 sold
.80 101 to 200 sold
.65 201 to 400 sold
.50 401 up sold.
Minimum sold is 50 cards
Tell me how the fundraiser works?
Your custom web landing page address is printed on the gift card, see example: FreeStuff.Saveers.com/myschool,
we will customize your page according to the information you supply on the fundraiser request form.
The card holder visits the web site and chooses from almost 150 items, dozens and dozens are under $25.
The category “Free Stuff” is loaded with dozens and dozens of items, all under $25 that the card holder can get
free.
The Free Stuff category is what creates the value and enables you to sell the Free Stuff Gift Cards. It is not the
only reason a donor will purchase, but the card offers REAL value to the donor .
The next category is “80% Donation” This category is loaded with everyday consumer items. Every item listed
within the entire category earns your fundraiser 80% of the profit.
Your fundraiser receives 80% of the full list price of the item, minus it’s actual cost from our wholesaler.
Supporters absolutely love the fact that 80% of the profit will actually go to you.
(we take .30 cents and 2.9% credit card charge, our wholesaler sets the price, we set the sale price.)
Example: Wholesaler price $7, retail $24, your profit $12.80. That’s 80% of the profit directly to you.
Any questions call 234 FUND-SCB.

Providing Fundraising Solutions Nationally
1-234 386 FUND-SCB
www.SchoolCouponBook.com

Example Custom Website address you can visit:
https://FreeStuff.Saveers.com/myschool
Personalized Fundraising
Highly effective for schools, Non-profits, Churches, Sports, Youth Groups, and more. Offer your
community a $25 gift card they can redeem for FREE items they are likely to purchase anyway.
The Free $tuff Gift Card is a win, win for all.
What Is Included? All forms, gift cards, brochures, fliers, letters and more. SchoolCouponBook.com
provides everything you need absolutely free.

SALES BROCHURE (up to 25, 1 for each seller)
This brochure is eye appealing to your potential contributors.
The brochure is customizable to your organization.
Includes Warnings To Children and Parents: NO door to door selling.
Share this with friends, neighbors, relatives and parents co-workers.

DEAR PARENT LETTER
All letters are customized to your organization.
Send one home with each student.

DEAR TEAM LEADER LETTER
All letters are customized to your organization.

SOLD SHEET FINAL TALLY
Final Calculation sheets are provided for easy tabulation.
Keep track of who sold what.
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CUSTOMIZED CARD IS INCLUDED

To Begin

Choose a card below.

Standard cards are shown
below.
Each card includes:
Your Org or cause name
Custom web address

1

Select a theme
(background)
by circling one
design for your
card.

2
Customize
your web site
wording
(page 4)

3

On page 5

configure the card
with your school
name, team, card
price & other
information.

4

Complete
the application
(pages 3, 4, 5, 6) in
full and mail or fax
all 4 pages to us.

Notes
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Mailing Address: SchoolCouponBook.com 2398 Commercial Way Unit 248 Spring Hill, Florida 34606

PERSONALIZE YOUR FUNDRAISER WEB PAGE
Your donors will land here before visiting the shop. Here is your chance to tell (and sell) your
potential supporters why this fundraiser is important and what goals you hope to achieve.

EXAMPLE: (you can copy this or use it to get you started)
see web site example: freestuff,saveers.com/myschool
Welcome to Our FREE STUFF Gift Card Fundraiser
We are so close to reaching our fundraising goal for tickets and accommodations
to Washington DC. We thank you so much for your help.
The children have worked so hard to make this goal a reality and with your help
we can do it together.
Please consider purchasing from the 80% donation category, as Saveers.com donates 80%
of the profit from each purchase in that category.
We also receive money for each item in your transaction so add as many items to your purchase
as you feel comfortable with. Gift cards are available for sale on the web site for just $2 each,
please buy some for friends and family and even more for yourself.

1) Get personal. Adding your own message lets you share your passion with others by telling them firsthand why they
should donate. Get them excited about your cause by speaking personally and from the heart.
2) Be a donor. Making a donation to your own page shows potential supporters you are serious about helping the cause.
3) Reach out. Send individual emails to your closest friends and family and ask them to donate to your page and also to
share it with others by providing your URL. These are the people most likely to support you and sending personalized
messages really goes the extra mile in garnering that support. Then send emails to anyone else you would like to invite.

Your Custom Web Site Wording:
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Please retain a copy for your records & fax or mail original to:
Customer Service
(234) FUND-SCB
(234) 386-3722

SchoolCouponBook.com
2398 Commercial Way
Unit 248
Spring Hill, Florida 34606

Fax 1-800-220-3130

FREE STUFF GIFT CARD
FUNDRAISING APPLICATION
Circle one: Approximate date or firm date

Program End Date

Program Start Date

(optional)

Organization Name

This program is available year-round

Organization Phone
Items Will Be Shipped to Organization Address

Organization Address
Organization City, State Zip
Leaders Name

Leaders Position

Leaders Address

Leaders Phone

PERSONALIZE YOUR WEB-SITE ADDRESS:

(we may add small changes)

Contributors will need to visit the web to redeem their “Free Stuff” Create a name for your web site.
Your web site can be named anything!
FreeStuff.Saveers.com/your-name-here

Lower case

We recommend up to 25 characters no dots, www,
http, ?, or spaces, etc., just letters and numbers.

https://FreeStuff.Saveers.com/

PERSONALIZE YOUR GIFT CARD:
Add Your Wording To The Gift Card

(use as little text as possible, or the words may be too small to read.)
40 characters max

BEARS FOOTBALL, SIERRA MARCHING BAND
ZINA SCHOOL OF DANCE, SAVE THE TIGER
JD Smith Jr High School

Gift Card Sale Price:

$1.50

$2.00

$3.00

$___________

25 or less
Other _______________
How Many Tally Collection Envelops:
Up to 25 tally envelopes included free. Each additional is .25 cents added to your invoice.

PERSONALIZE PARENT/ INFORMATION LETTER: (one master copy included for you to print as many copies as needed)
Organization / School Name
School/Org. City, St. Zip
Special Message About Your Cause
Contributors should make checks payable to your org:
If contributors or parents have questions, whom should they call?
name
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phone

(

)

eMail
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TERMS AND CONDITIONS
CARDS NEEDED: We supply 150, 300, 600, or 1000 FREE STUFF GIFT CARDS plus associated
materials with no up-front cost. Cards are invoiced 30 days after mailing.
MINIMUM ORDER REQUIREMENTS: After your fundraiser sale or every 30 days until your fundraiser
ends your invoice minimum is 50 cards per 150 ordered or total sold whichever is greater for that invoice period.
SHIPPING & HANDLING: Shipping and Handling to you, included free.
REFUNDABLE DEPOSIT: Unknown organizations, individuals, Non 501-C3, may be required to place a
refundable deposit of $50 per 300 cards ordered.
TOTAL CARDS ORDERED: Choose the amount of cards you would like to start with (Choose One)
150

300

600

1000

Please read the information below and sign. You will receive a confirmation letter and a proof before
printing to confirm the details of your fundraiser before we print or ship any materials.
1

You have completed this form to the best of your ability and understand that you are responsible to
pay SchoolCouponBook.com a minimum sliding scale fee. Card cost is $1 if under 100 sold
.80 if 101 to 200 sold
.65 if 201 to 400 sold
.50 if 401 and up sold.
Card sales are cumulative each invoice.

After your minimums all unsold cards over your minimum can be returned with zero charges

2

Your organization shall retain its profit up front and shall immediately submit payment upon invoice
for actual cards sold or 50, whichever is greater, every 30 days. Make checks payable to PERRY.
Minimum total invoice is 50 cards per every 150 cards ordered.

3

It is your responsibility to collect payments for all sales.

4

In the event you should cancel your School Coupon Book fundraiser after materials have
been printed, you shall be subject to a $175 materials/printing/handling fee per 1000 cards ordered.
You agree to pay this fee if you cancel your fundraiser after we print your materials. You agree to
forfeit and return all commissions earned from www.Saveers.com fundraiser sale web.

5

Your estimated product delivery date is approximately 1-2 weeks from the time we receive your
order and this form. If your fundraiser is less then 2 weeks away, call immediately
and we will try our best to rush your materials out.

6

SchoolCouponBook.com, Saveers.com or PERRY are not liable for the results of your fundraiser as
each fundraiser is unique and the results vary depending on the effort made by your individual
participants.

Guarantor Please Sign Here

Date

Authorized Signature - SchoolCouponBook.com Staff

Date
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For security reasons never make payment to anyone other than “PERRY”
Only Make Checks Payable To: PERRY or We Can Invoice You For Credit Card Payment

